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No attempt will be made in these pages to 
present to future generations the definitive 
historical text of a time and a place. Rather, 
like these buildings which housed that time 
and that place, they attempt merely to pro-
vide a frail structure wherein memory 
might dwell and be more easily induced to 
greet us in later years . 
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MO$l yearbooks at The UnlversltyorMlchf· 
gan Law School h•veanunderstandablepre· 
occupation with bulldJngs. For over forty 
years law school classes haveex1stedwlth· 
In these seemingly timeless walls. That is 
not to s.ay. however. that various aspects or 
the structure have not changed; nor does h 
refer to the lire within, which will be the 
intended preoccupation of the fo11owlng 
pages. 
Cameragraph by Palmer Shannon 
8 
For if we are all alike in outward appear -
ances , we must look elsewhere for our in-
dividuality , a goal particularly apt since we 
are concerned with one year only. What 




Secore a capacity crowd andadlsdngutshed 
panel of Judge$, the finalists In the Anooal 
Henry M. CAmpbell Competitlondebatedthe 
consdtutlonallty or slate school tlnanclng. 
The panel , composed of Mr. Justice Potter 
Stcwa.tt, Judge Sterry R. Waterman, G. 
Mennen Wllllams, Francis Allen , and Ter-
rance Sanda.low (author or the problem), 
awarded ltrst place to Jeffrey Keye:s and 
Stephen Schnautz. Joe LonardoandJohnVan 
Luvanee were runners-up. 
Ter~ SMdllow, to ... 1roUJld: 
Mr J us t1ee Potter Stewa rt, 




Among the various speakers who appeared 
before law school audiences in the Spring 
were Jane Fonda, Judge Henry Friendly, 
William Kunstler , and Florence Kennedy. 
Henry Friendly 
William Kunstler Florence Kennedy 
13 
Stanley Siegel 
Sherry . .. And A New Dean 
Spring 1971 brought with it the retirement 
of Francis Allen as Dean of the Law School 
and the appointment of Theodore St. An-
toine as his successor. Both events were 
recognized by receptions in the Lawyers 
Club Lounge. The Spring also proved to be 
the last semester for the formal sit-down 
dinners at the C 1 u b, for the new year 
brought with it the elimination of this forty 
year old tradition. 
Arthur Miller, Fred Pinckney, Theodore St. Antoine, Hayes Kavanaugh, Douglas Kahn. 
A Bygone Era 
Dinners at the Lawyers Club the way they used to be. 
15 

Speakers A nd Events 1971-1 972 
Each year The Thomas Cooley Lecture 
Series initiates the speaker program. In 
September of 1971 Louis Jaffe presented 
his topic , " Regulating the Broadcaster." 
Shortly thereafter Lester Maddox spoke 




In the Fall an International Law Seminar 
was held in the Law Club Lounge, discuss -
ing the New Economic Policy. Judge Carl 
McGowan spoke about ' 'Treating the Police 
as an Administrative Agency''; Robben 
Fleming discussed " The American Uni -
versity"; and Michigan Representative 
Donald Reigle talked about " Present-Day 
Political Prospects.'' 
International Law Seminar, left to right : Alfred Conard, Robert Stern, Eric Stein, John Jackson 
Carl McGowan 
Robben Fleming 
Donald Reigle with Ken Siegel 
20 
One of the most recent additions to the law 
school curriculum is the Clinical Law Pro-
gram, this year given credit for the first 
time. 
Continuing the lecture series were G. Men-
nen ("Soapy" ) Williams, of the Michigan 
Supreme Court; Michigan Representative 
John Conyers; and Judge Cornelia Kennedy. 
G. Mennen Williams 
Clinical Law Participants, left to rlght: David Rlchhelmer. Charles Silverman, Miriam Bernstein, 
Thomas Brown, and Barbara Rom. 
Cornella Kennedy with law students Barbara Rom, Helen Forsyth , and Glanetta Miller. 
John Conyers 
?l 
In November Judge Horace Gilmore donated 
his time In order to provide Seniors with 
Ethics Lectures. required by the htw in 
some $tates. At about the same dme the 
Legal Aid O!Clce was destroyed by lire. 
forcing the volunteers to move to tempo· 
rary headquarters In the Union Office and 
to begin reconstructing the files. 
-
Salleye Davis 
Finally, the last speakers of theyear , with -
in the scope of this volume, were Mrs. 
Salley Davis , Angela Davis ' mother , and 
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Denny Mason (Manager of the Year, Graduate Intramural Program) 
One Final Word 
A survey of this year (or a ny of the last 
two years) would not be complete without 
some mention of Harrison Denning Mason 
Ill (no relation to the editor) and his sports 
program. Ordinarily such activities are 
not personalized, but in this case, as any-
one who has lived in the Club - or near the 
Club - during these two years will testify, 
the sports program is Denny Mason. It 
should be noted that because of his and the 
teams' efforts, the Law School won the 
coveted All Sports Trophy, Graduate Divi -
sion. 
Tom Drenth 
Phil Ganz Yale Kamlsar 
27 

FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION .. 
32 
Theodore St. Antoine 
Dean of the Law School 
Robben Wright FlemJng 
James J . Gribble 
William J. Pierce 
Bailey H. Kuklin 
Ronald M . Battles 
Matthew McCauley 
Helen L . Betts 
33 
William w Bishop, Jr 
Layman E. Allen 
Francis A. Allen 
Robert A. Burl 
34 
Olin L Browder. Jr. 
David L Chambers 
Paul D Carrington 
Vincent A Blasi 
35 
Rog" C. Cnmton l 
36 
Atrred F. Conard 
Luke K. Cooperrider 
Charles Donahue. Jr 
Harry T . Edwards 
Samuel 0 . Estep 
Roger A. Cunningham 
Whitmore Gray 
37 
Thomas E . Kauper 
Douglas A. Kahn 
Carl S. Hawkins 
38 Robert Harris 
Paul G. Kauper 
Jerold H Israel 
John H Jackson 
Yale Kamisar 
39 
James A. Martin 
40 
Marcus Plant 
Marvin L. Niehuss 
Richard 0 . Lempert 
Frank A. KeMedy 
Robert L. Knauss 
Arthur R. Miller 
George E . Palmer 
41 
Beverley J Pooley 
Joseph L . Sax 
Donald H. Regan 




John W Reed 
Stanley Siegel 
Andrew S. Watson 
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Richard V. Wellman 
Peter 0 . Steiner 
Joseph G. Vining 
L. Hart Wright 
Russell A . Smith 
Er ic Ste in 











ALAN AC KERMAN 
DA VlD A. ADAIR 
PHILLIP J . ADAMS 
WARREN ADLER 





MICHAEL J . 
ANDEREGG 
JOHN P. APOL 
RONALD M. AR.LAS 
50 

















































WILLIAM L . COOPER 
MICHAEL COWAN 
EDWARD J . COX, JR. 
LAWRENCE W. DAM 
CHARLES D. 
DAVENPORT 
DONALD J . 





CHARLES N. DEVER 
JOHN M. McVRIES 
WILLIAM R. DeWITT 
CHARLES DISQUE 
53 
JOHN H. DISTIN 
ROBERTS. 
DOMBROSKI 
ROBERT N. DRAKE 
DIANE DREYFUSS 
DENNIS DuBA Y 











LENORE M. FERBER 
JOHN M. FINCH 
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JOHN P . FREESE 
JEFFREY FROELICH 
HARVEY L . 
FRUTKIN 
JAMES M . GARLOCK 



















TERRENCE L . 
GROESSER 
DAVID C. GROFF 
MURRAY GORCHOW 
FRED R. HALL 














PAUL H. HENSEL 

















PATRICK P. ISOM 
RAYMOND JAST 
JOHN JOG[$ 
K. T . J OHNSON. JR. 
HENRY L. JONES. JR 
RALPH O. JONES 
STEVEN W. JOSS:PH 
R06ER'T E. KASS 
CREGORY A. KBAJUilS 






JBFPRBY H. Kl.IN'K 
JOH..~T. KLUC 
8 . KOSTAi 





BARBARA A. LANE 




STEPHEN R. LEEDS 
PAUL LEVY 
RICHARD LEVY 
M . LEWIS 
NEILSEN V. LEWIS 
FRANK LIENHART 
STEPHEN P . 
LINDSAY 

































JAMES M, MOORE 
T llOMAS C t.10NCAN 
ROBERT MOIUUSON 
KP.NT W. MUDJB 
N"eU,. MULLALLY 
PATRICK MURJl.AY 
TKOMAS V. MURJtAY 
ROBERT P. NASH 
URS NeP 
DA. VID NELLeN 
TIMOTHY A. NBLSON 
K. WJJ.UA.'i'I 
NeVMAN. JR. 
DENNIS N. NE'WMAH 
JOEL I. N'£WMAH 
EUC£NEP. 
NICHOLSON 
PAUL T NOWAK. JR. 
RICHARD L. 
NY CAA.RD 
JOHN O. O'CONNOR 
DENN15 M. O'DEA 
JOESPH ORBAN 











JOHN B. PINNEY 
PETER K. PLAIUT 
PIOLIP T . POWERS 
ALLEN J . RAPOPORT 
PAUL 8 . RASOR 
ALAN RAUSS 
RICHARD REIMAN 
CHARLES D. REITE 
MICHAEL J . RENNER 
MICHAEL 
REYNOLDS 
JAMES A. RJCE 
WILLIAM J . 
RICHARDS 
64 
CHARLES T . 
RICHARDSON 
DAVID RJCHHEJMER 
JAMES W. RILEY , JR. 
MICHAEL J . 
ROBERTS 
NORMAN H. ROOS 





RIC HARD F . ROTH 
HANS 
ROTHENBUHLER 
BARTH E . ROYER 













FRANK A. SHEPHERD 
WU.LIAM SHLECTE 







J . MARK SMITH 
PAUL SNYDER 

























RJCHARD L . 
VIRTUE 
ROBERT E . 
VOLLMAR, ll 
DONALD F . 
WARMBIER 
JANE M. WATERSON 
JOHN A. WATTS 
THOMAS T . WATTS 
CLIFFORD D. 
WEILER 
WILLIAM P. WEINER 
ROBERT WHITE 
JUDITH A. WHITMER 




DAVID A . WIDLAK 
68 
J . BRYAN WILLIAMS 
WILLIAM B. WILSON 
LANCE C. 
WINCHESTER 
DAVID L . WINTERS 
RJCHARD G. 
WOODWARD 
STEPHEN R. WRJGHT 
JAMES G. YOUNG 








10 ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES " 
72 
The Law School Student Senate 
Left 10 Right: Hayes Kavanagh, Bill Travis, Sandy Thompson, Mandy Behe , Frank Jackson. Rob 
Kubach, Nell Mullally . Fred Pinckney, Nolan Bowle , Bill Bronner, Wendy Wilner 
Legislative Aid Bureau 
Front Row: Don Erickson, John Watts, 
James Brenner Second: Kemp Harshman, 
Bob Shearer, Jim Supance , Bob Justin, 
Gordon Lewis 
Legal Aid Society 




John Wllson. Steve Lindsay, Bob ~II 
Just! n, Bruce Chadwick, Pa u 1 
Lee, Jere Greenbaum 
Environmental Law 
Society 
Rear: Robert Black. Joanna Lon 
don Front: John Watts, Roger 
Conner. Robert Rosenburg. 
Larry Lau 
Barristers 
Michigan Inmate Assistance Program 
International Law Society 
Thomas Darnton. Thomas Llch-
ten Janice Seigel 
Seated: Steven Boyd, Carolyn Hansen, Janet Larsen, Robert Kass Second Row: Issac 
Hadar I. Soledad Cagampang, Judy Johnson, Stelle Chandler, Volker Brlngezu, Leo Phillips 
Third: Daniel Mlkllonls, Danny Barrett. Joe Norton, Martin O'Malley, Reinhart Densch, 
David Khairallah Fourth: Unidentified, Hugh McCarthy. Jim Griswold, Hans Rolhenbuehler. 
Max Virlar. Jesper Berning 
75 
76 
Black Law Students' 
First Row: Saul Green, Herb Saunders, Carl Ander son 
Second: Larry Thompson, Bill Hutchinson, Bob Pie· 
kett , Glen Price, Gall Powell Third: Don Hull , Esau 
J ackson, John Taylor, Kenneth Mayfield, UnidenUrted 
Alliance 
First Row: Dwight Tillery, Gregory Coggs, Yvonne 
Hughes, Saul Green, Iraline Peniston Second: Ralph 
Jones, Lena Wilson, Allen Giles, Nelson Alston, Ro-
berl Hill , Wayne McCoy Third: Harry Blackmond, 
George Blackman, Lynne Adams, Henry Jones, Kathy 
Lewis, Al Smith, Diane Fraser 
77 
78 
Left to right: Robert Jaspen. Robert Rowan. Randy 
Hendricks. Frank VanderPloeg, George Ruttinger. 
Ned Fisher. Lena Wilson, Sue Halverson. Paul Hultln. 
Carolyn Stell , Bill Meyer. Kathleen Lewis 
Senior Judges 
Junior Clerks 
Ftret Row: John Freese, Rich Mason, Mike Reynolds, Pete Thompson, Wayne McCoy, Mark Hlllls, 
Jim Vanluvanee, Mike Herdy, Tom Carney Second: Geoffrey Caine , Richard Simpson, John Snowden. 
Peter Jacobson, Jules Fried, Dennis Newman, Diane Dreyfuss , War r en Adler, Linda Kersker 
.. 
Campbell Competition: Quarter Finalists 
llJIJ 
Joseph Lonardo, Case Club Co-ordinator, Eugene Penn Nicholson . 
Campbell Competition Co-ordinator 
First Row: R Taft, R. Thaler, C Stell , 
R. Hendricks , M Fayhee. N Fisher, D. 
Anderson Second: H. Sloan, C. Chapman, 





Front Row: Paul Lee, Dave Rockwell, David Groff. 
Gerald Ambrose, Richard Woodard, James Lurie, Ed 
Eliasberg Second: Bill Meeske, Mike Mulcahy, Bruce 
Chadwick, Joe Zengerle, Nora Balley, Steve Lindsay 
Third: David Lipton, Richard Durrell , Larry Dam, 
Dave Adair. DeMy O'Dea 
~eview 
Front Row: Charles Daniel, Pat McFarland , Ron Gould, 
James Baumoel , Ed Jackman Second: Bob Jaspen, 
John Narres, John VllJa, Bill Meyer , Hugh McCarthy, 
Rupert Barkorr, Frank VanderPloeg Third: Robert 




Front: Joel Newman, John Scott, Helen 
Forsyth Rear: Mike Hall, Mike Slaughter, 
Joe Serritella 
Res Gestat: 
The Journal Of Law Reform 
Front Row: David Powell, Charley Richardson, Tom 
Morgan, Ken Kraus, J . Bryan Wtlllams, Jeff Green-
baum Second: Rick Yullle, Jim Moore, Chuck 
DeRousie, Eric Oesterle, Jell Petrash, Larry Mar -
golis, Stephen Silverman, Robert Kass, David Zalk 
The Codicil 
Michigan Women Law Students' Organization 
Front Row· Janice Siegel, Shirley Moscow, Terry Kaye, Helen Forsyth , Mandy Behe. Second: Joan 
Swartz, Mary Bednar, Chris Rhode, Carolyne Stell, Carolyn Hansen, Joanna London 
Larry Lau, Carolyn 
Hansen, Rich Mason, 
Stelle Chandler, Andy 
Marks 
83 
AD VER TIS EM ENTS .. 
86 
UNIVERSITY FLOWER SHOP 
GLADYS PRO FROCK, OWNER 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members of Florist Telegr aph Delivery 




7 NICKELS ARCADE 
Compliments of 
. '\ 
/sof]7anderer/ THE HOLIDAY INN 
JEWELRY ANO FINE WATCHES OF 
lllJ SOUfH UNIVUSITY, ANN AlllOa 
ANN ARBOR 
We stay relaxed 
at Saks Fifth Avenue. I t's the mood you 
find U'> in whenever you drop by. Our 
sweater., and slacks and jean'> and suit:, 
change with the seasons and years. but we 
continue to keep plenty of '>izes and colors 
on hand, let you move at your own pace. 
find what you want, wi th ::.omeone around 
to help when you're ready. Stop in and 
look us over, then take a moment to open 
a charge account. I t's a handy thing to 
have and you can use it at any of our stores 
across the U.S. 
THE UNIVERSITY SHOP 
SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 
33? South Stitt Strttt Ann Arbor 
't.tl• Pnntt"IOn Un•vrr"h ot Muh1 kdn Nf"v. 'fOt._ Wh 1tp P1•1n\ $pf1nJt.f1tild Cotrdrn Ci ly Oo\ton 
8j\l,• 1,;,ynwvd w .,hinalon Alllnl• fl l.ludtrd•lf Ct11uco Slllo~ '' 0f"lf01I fro., P.1l0Alfo Pho-n11 
THE CODICIL 
Weber's Inn • 3050 Jackson Ad · Ann Arbor · 769-2500 
Congratulations 
To The 
Class Of 1972 
from 
1972 





The Newest Bank on Campus 
Open 6 Days a Week at 8:30 A.M. 
~ lht1-on \alley u ~l!!i~!!~!!Janl• 
1H$_,.,, .. -..,.. •t'lt.tit..,.ng'Oft :ttf.,UO( W~l"OfOl'llAu~I 
, .. .,, 51.ci<Mftl lf..ct ""' PttUllNo rnN ""'"~'YICM9wali 
:um 'W.ul'i.ll!M• at tt...-on ..... ... , 
.... quality clothing speaks for itself. 
JAMES MARRON 
AUSTIN DIAMOND 
·'Where Marginal Prices 
Buy Quality Diamonds" 
John L. Austin 
Certified Appraiser GIA 
Telephone 663- 7151 
1209 South University 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Tuesday Evenings by Appointment 
Fine Apparel For Michigan 
Men For Over 120 Years 
And A Women's Shop 
On The Second Floor 




and Home Accessories 
1110 and 1122 South University 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 
CLASS OF ' 72 
ANN ARBOR 
BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION - FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
4 CAMPUS OFFICES 
serving law school students 
• East Liberty Street Near Maynard 
* South University at East University 
* Medical Center (Forest at Ann) 
• Plymouth Road at Huron Parkway 
And 7 More Offices Serving 
ANN ARBOR/ DEXTER 
WHITMORE LAKE 
On the move 
with YOU in mind 
89 
90 
CAMPUS CORNERS A Toast to the 
818 South State Class of '72 
Ann Arbor from 
No 5-4431 THE VILLAGE BELL 
BEST WISHES TO 
THE CLASS OF '71 
BROWN JUG REST AU RANT 
1204 S. UNIVERSITY 761-1111 
CAMPUS YILLACll 
1119 9 , UNIVSR8tTY AVI . 
ANN ARBOR, MICH . .. 110• 
ARllA a1s/ 898·SIOI 
GREENE'S CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING SHIRT LAUNDRY 
STORAGE VAULT 
2 CONVENIENT CAMPUS LOCATIONS 
CAMERA SHOPS 
MAIN STREET PROMENADE 
909 8 1 MAIN aTR&l!T 
ANN ARllOR. MICH. •11108 
AREA SIS/ 781·888 8 
1213 SO. UNIVERSITY 1940 WEST STADIUM 
406 w. LIBERTY I OFFICES 
FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY 
NO 2-3231 
BLUE FRONT 




NEW STYlfS ARE FIRST Af WllO'S 
this label has 
identified fine clothing 
since 1885! 
WILD' S 
Stole StrHt on th. Compv• 
SINCE 1a86 
SAM'S STORE 




Slaeet Metal SapplJes 
SCHLENKER 
HARDWARE 
"Your Downtown Gener al Hardwar e" 
213 W. Liberty ••2·3285 
''THE LA WYERS 
RETREAT" 
DOMINICK'S 
Just Ac ross From The Quad 
91 
92 
lJan r&<n-en, cJJtC. 
CAMPUS BOOTERY 
Quality Shoes for Men 
@) Featuring DEXTER-FLORSHEIM 
EST. 1921 304 S. State St. NO 8-6238 
Fine Clothing and Furnishings 
326 S. State Street 
Ann Arbor , Michigan 
665-7228 
FUCK'S BAR 
· Beer · Cocktails 
·Liquors ·Wine 
41 Adams A venue E. 
Detroit, Michigan 
962-1605 "Ann Arbor's Friendly Bar" 
114 W. Washington 
Specialties for Lawyers 
TUT&LANX 
ai~ 
TUTTLE LAW PRI N T. INC. 
Rutland~ Y'f'nnont O/i'TOJ 
LITHOGRAPHED LEGAL BLANKS * MANUSCRIPT COVERS 
KRAFT MAIL ING AND FILING ENVELOPES* WILL COVERS AND ENVELOPES 
BANICAUP'TCY FOAMS * PRINTED, RAISED ANO ENGRAVED STATIONERY 
LEGAL PAPl!A, PLAIN OR RULED. RULED ANO IMPRINTED 
PIPES - TOBACCO 
CUSTOM BLENDING 
SMOKERS REQUISITES 
FINE IMPORTED CIGARS 





1233 S. University 
662-8191 
9 Nickels Arcade 
668-6659 
State Street at Liberty 
For All Your Printing Needs 
Personal and Business Stationary 
Resumrs · Booklets · Newslr llrrs 
111iorw 663-0591 
WORLD WIDE CHARTER 





The high price of success could cost you your fortune. 
Success takes its toll m time. 
First there is the long climb 
up. Years of education and training, 
long hours and low yield. Struggle, 
frustration, and hard work. 
Later, as the yield gains in 
size, more and more of your time is 
needed to continue that success, to 
They watch daily and long-
term business trends, gathering infor-
mation and opinion from world-wide 
sources. Then this information is 
analyzed. 
First, your portfolio gets the 
combined judgment of senior NBD 
officers. Then, the Trust Department's 
own investment staff takes keep growth on 
course, to admin- r 
ister, supervise, 
and make policy. 
---------- -~ over. And finally a recom-
Success 
leaves little 
enough time for 
family and 
friends. Usually, 
there is none left 
that would allow 
you to become 
proficient in other 
areas as well. ~-
-~ 
And your . 
investments and ~~~~~ 
securities are 
of ten in this "other 
area." 
That's what 
the Trust Depart- 1---
--- mendation for sales or 
purchases is made to you, 
based on logic, reason, 
knowledge, and experience. 
Above all. your goals and 
circumstances are a constant 
and vital part of any 
recommendation. But we 
only recommend. 
You and your lawyer 
decide. The Investment 
D1v1s1on offers you 
I continued reassurance that your portfolio is productive 
and on track. But 
1 investment management 
1s iust one service of 
NBD's Trust Department. 
1 We'd like to tell you about 
the others, or answer any men t of the 
National Bank of 
+-.--. __ 
--·----=__._. questions regarding 
Detroit is all about. 
You can get the immediate, expert 
advice of a force of full-time invest-
ment specialists. When you open an 
Investment Advisory Account, this 
team acts as your agent. 
the Investment Division. 
Please contact Edgar B. Galloway, 
Vice President (965-6000, Ext. 2912). 
TRUST DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT~ . -~ 
V. •I 0 0 'fl A • U 'I I t U a I 0 • 1 & 0 t 1 W I C M l 0 " ~ • t J , I 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
A d111i11i11ru/11•1• 0/ftt'NI 
R1ibhcn W f lcm1nµ. B /\ .. LI IL LI D .. l'r1·11d1•111 of th<' (..11111•r1111 
Alh111 I ~rn1th. A B l·d. I I .B . I L M '> . .I D .. V1t"t1·l'rt1\ltlt•111 for l 1'l1dt•11111 A//u1r1 
Theodore J S1 Antoine. A.B .. .I D .. Dt!clll 
W1lhum J Pierce. I\ IJ . I r> .. A 1 w1·1U11• De1111 
Bulle> II . " ul..lin. B.S. J D. A 1111u1111 Dt'll11 
M111thc11 P. McC1ule\ . A B .. J . D. l'I 1111111111 lhu11 '""' td111i11w111 0/11n·r 
Willmm \\ Blume. A.B .. I L L ~ . .I J) 
S. Chc,tcrflcld Oppenheim, A .B .. A \.1 .. .I D . ~.I 0 
I ranm t\ . Allen. 1\ B . I l..B .. I I>. (I fun.) 
La} mun I . Allen. \ B . M.P.A .. I I B. 
W1ll1t1m W B1~hop. Jr .. A.B . J . D 
Olin I Browder . .Ir .. \ B .. LI B . S. I D 
Paul D. ( um11µton . B.A , I l . 13 
Allred I . Conurd. 1\ .B . LL.H .. I I . \.I .. .I.~ D 
l ukc " · (uopcmdcr. B S .. JD 
Ro{!er (. . ( rumton. A. IL .I D. 
Roi,ter 1\ . Cunn1n1?ham. ~. B .. I L.13 
S11 111ud I) f ,tep. /\ .B .. l.D. 
Robben \.\- I lcminj!. B.A .. I L.B . I L. D 
Wh1t111un: Ci rll). A IL .I. D. 
Rohe rt I Harri,, B.1\ . I I . B 
<.arl S I hi\\ k111,. /\.B .. LI B. 
h:riJlll II " rad. 13.B.A .. LI . 13. 
John II Jacl.,on. B. I\ . .I D 
l>ou!!fll, A . " ahn. B.i\ .. .I D. 
Y:1h: "am1'<ir. A IL LL B. 
Paul G, Kaupcr. 1\ B .. I. I>.. I I . D. 
I ho mu' I . k. aupcr. J\. B .. J . D. 
I rank R "..:nncd~. i\.13 .. I I B .. .I .~ D 
Vincent A Bia''· B 1\ . J D 
Robert A. Bun . A. ll . B \ .. M A. Ll .B 
Duv1d L ( l1<1111bcr,, A B • l I B 
Ldmond r . DcVinc. AB.JD .. I I . \1 
David (i I P'h:in . ll A . L L. B . LL •\.I 
Richard 0 Lempcrl. A. B .. AM .. J D 
An)!ll\ Campbell. B /\ • M A . Ph D 
Gcuffrc) t ~1 1 111.'. B.A. I I .B .. ! Hon' l. I L.M. 
.Jule' M. l· ricd. A. ll ... l.D. 
Willi:1111' ( 1au,. R.1\ .. I I). 
Peter M. J:u.:ob,011, ll .A. 11 .B \ Hon'). l l .M 
V 1"11n~ 
/f Dcpl. ,;r I conu11111.:>. U niv. ul Mich. 
Pm/e.11or1 I 11wri1111/ l1"' 
l'm/1•11or1 o/ I t11• 
lla rt \\ rl!!ht \ 13 . LI B I I \l 
, h1oc•ttll<' Pm/t'1wr1 tJ/ /,1111 
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The Pseudocracy, leh to right : Stephen Lowry, Rick Shale, Richard Mason, Chip Dawson, Tom 
Palmer, and Win Todd. 
Lord, It Ain't Been All Good 
But It Ain't Been All Bad, Either. 
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